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Ulcerative colitis is a nonspecific inflammatory 
disease of colon, clinically characterized by 
abdominal pain and diarrhea often with blood and 
mucus. It can be diagnosed based on the clinical 
manifestations and the endoscopic findings. In 
addition to mucosal erosion, ulcer and hemorrhage of 
the diseased section of colon, there can also be seen 
stiffness of the intestinal canal, decreased or 
disappeared peristalsis, or multiple inflammatory 
polypi in the involved region, and in severe cases, 
intestinal obstruction or obvious anemia.  
Ulcerative colitis falls into the category of Xiu Xi Li
(intermittent dysentery) and Chang Pi (spouting 
bleeding from anus) in TCM. Its pathogenic factors 
can involve spleen-deficiency, invasion of 
exopathogens, improper diet, abnormal emotion, and 
fatigue. In clinic, it can be differentiated as the 
different types of cold, heat, deficiency and excess. 
However, its main pathogenesis should be spleen- 
deficiency with damp-accumulation, and qi-blood 
stagnation. Irregular food intake, interior 
accumulation of damp-heat and seasonal pathogens 
can cause dysfunction of intestine in transportation 
and bowel movement, which can be manifested by 
increased borborygmus and abdominal pain, dysporia, 
belching and acid regurgitation, and decreased food 
intake. Accumulation of damp-heat can cause damage 
of the fat layer of intestinal blood vessels, which can 
be manifested by diarrhea with blood and mucus. In 
prolonged cases, there can be deficiency and 
weakness of the spleen-qi and decline of the 
kidney-yang, which can be manifested by 
disinclination to talk due to qi-insufficiency, lassitude, 
soreness and weakness of the waist and knee joints, 
aversion to cold with cold limbs, pale-flabby tongue 
with teeth marks on the border, and weak-thready 
pulse. Interior obstruction by blood stasis can be 
manifested by dull complexion, purulent and bloody 
stools, fixed abdominal pain, ecchymosis and 
petechiae scattered on the tongue, thready and 
hesitant pulse.   
The comprehensive treatment should be focused on 
damp-heat, blood stasis and deficiency of both the 
spleen and the kidney. If damp-heat prevails, the 
treatment should be given for mainly eliminating 
damp and heat, supplemented by strengthening the 
spleen and body resistance. For the former, the herbs 
such as Huang Lian (咘䖲 Rhizoma Coptidis), Huang 
Bai (咘ᶣCortex Phellodendri), Ku Shen (㢺খRadix 
Sophorae Flavescentis), Bai Jiang Cao (䋹䝅㤝Herba 
Patriniae), Qin Pi (⾺Ⲃ Cortex Fraxini), and Bai Tou 
Weng (ⱑ༈㖕 Radix Pulsatillae) are commonly used; 
and for the latter, the commonly used herbs are 
Huang Qi (咘㡾 Radix Astragali Mongolici), Bai Zhu 
(ⱑᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae), Cang 
Zhu (㢡ᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis), Rou Gui (㙝Ḗ
Cortex Cinnamomi), and Yi Yi Ren (㭣㢵ҕ Semen 
Coicis). For deficiency of both the spleen and kidney, 
the treatment should be given mainly for 
strengthening the spleen and body resistance, 
supplemented by the herbs for eliminating damp-heat. 
The heavily used herbs are Huang Qi (咘㡾 Radix 
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Astragali Mongolici), Dang Shen (ܮখ Radix 
Codonopsis), Bu Gu Zhi (㸹偼㛖 Fructus Psoraleae), 
Tu Si Zi (㦳ϱᄤ Semen Cuscutae), Cang Zhu (㢡ᴃ
Rhizoma Atractylodis), Bai Zhu (ⱑᴃ Rhizoma 
Atractylodis Macrocephalae), and Shan Yao (ቅ㥃
Rhizoma Dioscoreae) with Huang Lian (咘䖲
Rhizoma Coptidis), Huang Bai ( 咘 ᶣ Cortex 
Phellodendri), Ku Shen (㢺খ Radix Sophorae 
Flavescentis), and Bai Jiang Cao (䋹䝅㤝 Herba 
Patriniae) in combination. For obvious interior 
obstruction of blood stasis, mostly seen in intractable 
ulcerative colitis, the treatment should be rep- 
lenishing qi and strengthening the spleen, based on 
which, the large amount of herbs promoting blood 
circulation and removing blood stasis should be 
applied too, such as Dan Shen (Ѝখ Radix Salviae 
Miltiorrhizae), Hong Hua (㑶㢅 Flos Carthami), 
Dang Gui (ᔧᔦ Radix Angelicae Sinensis), and Chi 
Shao (䌸㡡 Radix Paeoniae Rubra). For severe cases, 
Ru Xiang (ч佭 Olibanum), Mo Yao (≵㥃Myrrha), 
San Ling (ϝễ Rhizoma Sparganii), and E Zhu (㥾
ᴃ Rhizoma Curcumae) should be prescribed. 
In addition to internal medication, enema can be 
adopted. The herbs selected for enema include Huai 
Hua (ᾤ㢅 Flos Sophorae), Di Yu (ഄ὚ Radix 
Sanguisorbae), Bai Ji (ⱑঞ Rhizoma Bletillae), 
Huang Bai (咘ᶣ Cortex Phellodendri), Qin Pi (⾺Ⲃ
Cortex Fraxini), Bai Jiang Cao (䋹䝅㤝 Herba 
Patriniae), Hai Piao Xiao (⍋㶉㳌 Os Sepiae), and 
Gan Cao (⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae). One dose is 
decocted to 100 ml for retention enema, once every 
evening. If the macroscopic bloody stool disappears, 
the quantity of Huai Hua (ᾤ㢅 Flos Sophorae) and 
Di Yu (ഄ὚ Radix Sanguisorbae) can be decreased.  
Indirect moxibustion with herbs on Shenque (CV 8) 
proves to be another method. The patient is in a 
supine position with the abdomen exposed. After 
sterilization, the herbal powder, containing Bai Zhu 
(ⱑᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae), Mu 
Xiang (᳼佭 Radix Aucklandiae), Yan Hu Suo (ᓊ㚵
㋶ Rhizoma Corydalis), Bing Pian (ބ⠛ Borneolum 
Syntheticum), and Chuan Xiong (Ꮁ㡢 Rhizoma 
Chuanxiong), is put in umbilicus, surrounded by flour 
paste to prevent burning damage to skin. On the 
herbal powder, a moxa cone 2.5 cm in bottom 
diameter and 2 cm in height is put. The moxibustion 
is applied with 3 to 5 cones each time, making the 
patient feel warm air infusing into umbilicus and 
spreading to lower abdomen. The moxibustion is 
given once daily, 10 times constituting a course.  
What should be kept in mind is that interior 
obstruction of blood stasis exists in the whole course 
of this disease. Modern research thinks that bloody 
stools, colon mucosal erosion and exfoliation in 
patients with ulcerative colitis are all related with 
microcirculation dysfunction of the colon mucosa 
and thrombosis in the submucosal capillaries. 
Therefore, herbs for promoting blood circulation and 
removing blood stasis can shorten the course of 
disease and raise clinical therapeutic effect. Besides, 
in the treatment, the principal and secondary aspect 
should be distinguished, and herbs should be used 
according to symptoms. It is recommended to use 
better those herbs warm in nature and use cautiously 
herbs bitter in taste and cold in nature. The treatment 
is aimed at soothing and regulating, and herbs for 
astringency should be used with care. For 
inflammatory polyp, the endoscopic interventional 
treatment or surgical operation can be adopted.  
 (Translated by WANG Xin-zhong ⥟ᮄЁ) 
